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A MONTANA GIRL! reserves and stopping places. It Is an 

' accurate and useful guide to that see- 
: tion of Yale between Camp McKinney 
I on the east and Princeton on the west,

OTO NORTHWESTERN MINERÏÏT“"b°Un’

\V. J. Hinchllff and F. Benson made 
I a rich discovery some time ago on the 
( Happy Medium and the International, 

between Twelve Mile and Ten Mile
creeks. Forum« has folllowed closely Fro,u Florence, Ravalli county, 
upon them for their claims are now Mont., conies a cheerful letter, the 
bonded for one year to B. E. Flsbburn writer ul which is willing to tell how 

, . of Nelson for a sum ranging In five "h® obtained the rich gl 
Th® L -lia th ! «sûtes. A contract was let to the own-1 'h^t thousands of women are envious

l° —-J». era to drive 100 feet of tunneling, and tu I'osses«. Betöre she found the
against -L4J8 tons in April tjiey started work on Wednesday. right remedy -he was in that pale,

emaciated condition which doctor»

t 4

She Was.Ps^ and Bloodless, But 

Now Has a Good Comn'exion. 

Her Ailments Gone.
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health 17.—K. W. Holla, 
foiled niâtes member of The Hague 
arbitration court, during an interview 
informed toe correspondent of the 
Associated Press that The Hague ar
bitration court has only just been 
organised by the appointment of the 
last of the 55 judges, hut several In 
tarnations! (juesttons are already be
fore the court. The Transvaal ques
tion was certainly not one of these, 
because 'The Hague peace conference 
Has decided that the Boer slates were 

bring ou a very severe jiain in the pit m>l soterelgu slates The court will 
of my stomach. At other times I [not be in permanent session, but will 
would have a (usin in my head, some- [only act when suitable questions arc 
thing like neuralgia. My kidneys presented to it. when the wnole court 
were very weak and my lind« always will select a bench to adjudicate cacti 
felt tired. 1 was troubled with short- question.
new of breath and I had a pule. Wood- Mr. Holl» said both Count von 
less appearance. There was a stuuth- Buelow and Baron »on Klchlhofen. 
ering sensation almut my heart, the foreign minuter, bad recel»ed 
which would bent heavily, with tits of him In the most kindly manner, shar- 
palpitation. For three years I was tag hu belief that The Hague court 
under the eare of two doctors, neither was like the Magna Charta, an gret- 
of whom seemed to know Urn nature ment around which the future inter

national taw wilt crystallise Ur. Holts 
believes the emperor, the Herman go»- 
ernment and the Herman people are 
now sincerely in favor of The Hague 
arbitration court on all quest Ions 
which seem to properly belong there. 
Mr. Hulls thinks (his Is all the more 
remarkable because Germany, during 
the conference of 1*99. hat at first

Berlin, June

Ktrpttbile. call anaemic, ami w hich, if neglect
ed. inevitably means early death. 
Miss May Smith, whose address is 
giveii in the first words of this ar
ticle, says :

‘About live years ago I became ill 
wilhaut apparent cans»-, and I grew 
worse until I was completely run 
down. The least exertion would

aixne xotes.
Everything will be in shape in a 

week to begin sluicing.
The Waucouda mine U looking well.

The 70 foot of ledge on the footwall 
side U solid quartz and is of good mill- j north of Spokane, 
ing grade.

Superintendent George L. Hedge* of J the Great Northern Mining ft Develop- 
the Wauconda company has received | ment company at Gilt Edge crushed 
instructions to let a contract tor lum
ber for the compressor plant.

Systematic development is being 
done at the new placer fields by three 
concerns. In addition there are many 
small holes on the low and the high 
bars, but they do not appear to have 
offered Inducements sufficient for the

The fipe new drill rig which has been 
secured by the Home Oil Company, Js 
fairly at work on the promising oil 
fields at Wild Rose prairie. 20 miles

For the month of May the mill of

; 4400 tons, and the bullion shipments 
j for the month aggregated a little more 
than <34.200.

John Hayes Hammond, well known 
through his operations In the Cœur 
d’Atenes. Is In Del Monte, Cal. He will 
leave soon for London. On the road 
he wit) examine the Independence at 

locators to open them. It is possible Cripple Creek.
this is due to the great expense in con- News has reached here of a rich 
structlng ditches ana flumes. Three quartz strike on Connell gulch, near 
men are working on the discovery, pierce City, Idaho. An eight-inch 
They have done a small amount of ledge of free milling ore has been an- 
ground sluicing on the low bar. where covered for 50 feet. It carries values , m-v They treat«! me for
the discovery was made. They are now of <3000 a ton. dyspepsia, ulceration ol the stomach,
engaged in cleaning up the bedrock by The bullion production of the mil! k**'ltr“î|is and neuralgia, but without 
shoveling lato the sluice*. They are 0f the Central Montana Mines com KO™.r,‘*'llu-
bandicapped by having but little of pany at Lewiston. Montana, for the F so years ago, when I saw sn ad- 
water. This makes It Impossible to month of May was 1043 ounces, haring Paul paper of
move much earth. There are a great I a valuation of <18,227. Average values j *^r ” |‘‘taTn*’ Fink Fills for Fair Poo-
number of boulders that weigh from were a little more than <6 per ton. F**' * 1-ought a l»»x and began

The Huntley OH ft Redoing com- ,akl"K ‘b*«'- They helped me 
pany, with a capital of <2,500.000. was «« ‘ ,tbf‘ J k*P* fn «'*h th««>
chartered In Texas recently. It Is 1 lmàA ‘»‘[•n boxes »“«;
to prospect In 35 Texas counties for ««» became well and
oil. The board of directors Include. !“»•»«. 1 '«

and they gave me a healthy color
I have great faith in Dr. William*’ 

nessee Fink Pill* for Pate People, and take
, , . . them every spring and fall as a bloodDuring the nine days which ended meilieiM^,or*th(. nl haMing

last Saturday the Standard mined ((f m
3909 tons of crude ore. The total •_____ , , „■ . ., ... . . . . . I have recommended Pink Pi Us to
prmluce for the year to date ha. been ma wbo suffering much
71.S57 tons, and the Bunker Hill ft „ , *ml ||wT ,ia„ ,^n W 
Sullivan company produced 6000 tons fi|pd M ’ r wboM, ,kl„
of ore. The shipment* were 800 ton. •„ ^ am] transparent, is now taking

then* fi it restore her color.**
Signed» * MAY SMITH*

cules at Wallace. Idaho, and while it* ». ..»« ,1«.,,«*;,»* t-r #•» „»
During last week ending today the extent !» not determined, there U j>r WUIUmî* MMiriite Co fahr 

Forks enough ore In sight to show that It Is r„.,t(l,|y \ y,, on receipt of’ price 
of great importance. The ledge was ( rM cvnif )lOI. Ux es *2.50
being crosscut when a round of holes 
were fired, showing two and a half 
feet of pure carbonate ore.

I

1
200 to 500 pounds each. The owners 
said they were doing well, but gave no 
figures.

a number of serious weighty objec
tions to urge against arbitration But 
she has now honestly altered her 
opinion.

During the week the two questions 
which mainly occupied public alien 
Hon were the discussions In the Its! 
Ian chamber of depouea relative to 
the drelbumt and Great Britain » al
titude toward the question of Germany 
maintaining a garrison at Shanghai

The prea* expressed an opinion that 
Signor Frettlol. the Italian minister 
of foreign affairs, ran not be relied 
upon by the other power» forming the 
drelbnnd, although the newspapers in. 
dine to Ihe belief that after Frida » 
proceedings the continuation of th" 
drei bund Is assured. Government cir
cle» never held a different opinion »f 
1er Premier Zar-llnl s declarations to 
Count von BuHow.

BRITISH COLl gBIX.

Several partied have started to the 
Lardo country for the summer's work.

The ore shipments for last week 
from Ross lend camp aggregated 8915 
tons.

Charles A. ToWne of Minnesota and 
Governor Benton McMlIlen of Ten-

Work has been resumed on the Shi
loh property near Ymlr. owned by the 
Silver Crown Consolidated Mining com
pany.

The annual exodus of prospectors 
has started from Silverton, though the 
late spring has held them back much 
later than usual.

A I J

of concentrates.
A strike, has been made on the Her-

Granby smelter at Grand
treated 43m tons of ore. The total 
treated to date Is 1*52.084 tons.

Ore shipments for last week from 
Kaslo were: Paine, 124 tons: Slocan 
Star, 123 tons; American Boy. 20 
tons: Arlington. 80 tons: Enterprise. 
20 tons. Total. 367 tons.

The Philadelphia Academy of Sci
ences own a lock of hair from the bead 

An assay on some of the ore from | 0f each president of the United SutM. 
the new strike In the Hercules at1 
Wallace has yielded 66.2 per cent 
lead and 94.7 ounces in silver. That

xtoBlane »»—pm

lîrictm. Mont , .1
»»ued by former e-n»l«r T V. Power 
few d»y* It convent) m* of M nun» «

to he held at Greet Fell* end Bil
lings in July tn org-tni/e a »{ate 
tion, which will attend to the handling, 
»hipping and »air of 
of sheep for wool and mutton.

Him < mmmtllmm Pnllwre.

Toronto, Ont., June 17 
proprietor» of the Dm Vsltey Pt-wd 
Brick work», the Don Vslley pajier null» 
and thousand* of »ere* of land*. *«*igned 
today. The »mount involved, though not 
known exactly, will reach hiinderd* of 
thou «and« of dollar*.

I »11-4
17 A call will tw

4
The British Lion Gold Mining ft De

velopment company of Ontario has ob
tained a supplementary charter, enab
ling It to increase <.be capitalization 
from <80,000 to <180.000.

The directors of the Ymlr Mines an
nounce that the experimental cyanide 
plant now in operation has been found 
a complete success, and that a large 
plan! will be Installed immediately.

The Sullivan people are investigat
ing conditions with a view of putting 
In a smelter if circumstances warrant 
it It is quite probable. If any action 
Is taken that way, that the smelter will 

Bernard MacDonald, manager of the 
Le Hoi. said sunuav;
* "Vie will 

Northport on Monday. A notice has 
been posted there to the effect that 
all the old employes of the smelter 
may apply for work.” 
be located near the falls on Mark creek.

Richard Russell, manager of the 
Fairview corporation, limited, has gone 
to Montreal to consult with the solic
itor and other directors of the company 
•with a view to levying a 3 cent assess
ment The deal with Oooderbam ft 
Blackstock has fallen through.

E. H. Parkinson, P. L. 3,. has issued 
a new map of the Osoyooa and Similka- 
meen mining divisions of Yale district 
The mop is lithographed In colors and 
shows all wagon road*, trails, Indian

..... . , . tsusttra Br-mo^joinloe Tsbi-U <mrs srwid lr
Is a little below the average assays vue day. .Ko cur*. !»• Fsy Vrtcs 26 canto, 
in lead, but is unusually high in sil
ver. In the little ore which has been 
taken out since the strike was made 
there a number of samples of wire 
silver have been found.

W
m<

Hot water, drawn from an artesian 
well. Is used to sprinkle the streets of 
Boise, Idaho.

d »ml the breniing

II you wish to keep in touch with 
new things in photography suhwcrilie 
to Camera Craft, thehest photographic 
journal in the world. 330 Butter 
Street, Han Francisco. Cal.

The big legal fight under way be
tween Patrick Clark et al. and Charles 
Sweeny for property In the Cœur 
d’Alenes. said to be worth a million 
dollars, promise* to be tbe biggest suit 
of Its kind In the history of tbe north
west. fThere are giants on each side 
of tbe battle, and there seems no doubt 
that they will carry tbe fight up to the 
tribunals of last resort.

The smelting trust has suddenly 
stiffened Us demands upon the mine 
owners of the Coeur d’Alenes. The 
conference that has been held In New 
York has been marked by develop
ments that have surprised tbe mine 
owners considerably. Their surpris« 
is mixed with Indignation. Relations 
between (hem and tbe smelting trust 
are not of the roost cordial nature.

Taylor Urn»..

s\

Bananas with purple leases and seed
less fruit have been introduced Into 
British conservatories.)! Mar far Narnia.

The qii.irl-nn*»lcr at 
thi< port opened bills for the Irsn.purU 
lion nl 40(10 ton» of (ki!o«I hay Inf the gov
ernment from Health- to Menil». The Pa
cific Mail Hteamahip rumpany of Han Fran
cisco v« th« successful beider »t 84-IM) 
ton.

TO cm A COLD IN ONB DAT 
IUI« Laxativ« Bnnao Qnlntns TsMsla. AD 

irarwl.u refund tbe money II it falls to ear«. 
A wTOfOV«-» jlgnatore i»o« «sch boa. Ms.

Pen Hie. June 17.commence smelting at

The bird on a woman's hat baa the 
wing* of riche*.

i
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M curs ('storm. 
Bronchitis sad CansnmpUOB 
Oar r»in»-lj I» «ns^ssMed, <1

v. i. tim I et. ÄSSi'n.
U best II

Telegraph «a Uavr»aa.

Vancouver, B. C., June 17- The Yu
kon telegraph wire from Port Hi.njwon up 
the STkeen* river to- Bs/elton U flnUhed. 
and the first message ha» Iteen »enl from 
Port Simpson and received i.y t)H, mayor 
of Vancouver.

TBs Bas» Prasaelptlaw (hr Malaria Ma. MS, iaoi.a, m. r.
Chills and Paver is s bottle of Oror*-» Tuts lose 
Chill Tonic. It I«»Imply Iron and quinine is 
n teetclcec form. Ko rare. Mo per. Price Ma.

(
Minnesota has 200 less Inmates in 

prisons and reformatories than It bad 
In 1»7.

B ♦ I 4It I* easier to make complainte than 
It 1* to make a living.
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